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profit;. on the contrary, most of
them have lost money.

McCarthy Files Account
With Secretary of State

One Big Workers Union 0tBlni The'mlninara
Plnn of ot I5 ft0. that waa flte4 asts Lonaonersthi lM tum h4l c;hgbai

Dr. Lincoln L. Wirt to
Address Salem Rotarians

HAUSER SUCCESSOR
OF SIMON BENSON

(Continued from Page 1)
Local Improvment Opposed.

'When the people by their votes

ing that it is purely a local county
road, is providing for the con-
struction of a thoroughfare from
its boundaries from its own funds
and . even offers to pay part of
the construction in lane conntr.
At this time when highway funds

'THE RESTLESS SEXT

Starts Sunday at
i

THE OREGON THEATRE

! should contribute as It was es-

timated that not less than $2.- -
last June authorized the issuance The Salem Rotary club has a

treat coming at the noon lunch-
eon at Hotel Marion on Wednes

Nov. IS. A ballo;
will be takes within the next few
weeks to decide whether all the
workers who are now a'tl.ctej

William O. McCarthy of Port-
land, who was a candidate against
Judge George M. Brown for
justice of the supreme court to

i ouo.hOO would b required wasj
paa-- d In the firt weeks of lb ;of $10,000,000 of highway bonds.

it was an implied understanding are at a low ebb and when every campaign. nich began la ef- -
the Transport Workeisthat this money was to be usedidoJlar is needed to complete th

day next.
1 I)r Lincoln L. Wirt j ' succeed Judge A. S. Bennett, sub-(wi- thnot f. b continued on,tember was to

into Iece:nber.federation, except the teamen..or me completion qiT me mam main hiehwavs.it is nothing shorttrunk lines and the Pajcific high-- ot'c'alamitous to divert them to Chautauqua lecturer, will be me

nlr . and hi subject will be 7way in particular, 15S miles of
Modem Crusade to the Car- -

much valuable time is lost.
"The contention that by wait-

ing the work will be done at less
cost Is not borne out by past ex-

perience. The department is now
completing work to the amount
of $1,000,000 left incomplete by
contractors who have declared
themselves unable to finish their
contracts-owin- to financial re-

verses and it is safe to assert that
no contractor doing state highway
work has made an unreasonable

which is yet unpaved. I have at

shall be drawn together in one
big union.

The three unions of are
taking a ballot for or against a

piirate amalgamation. Iadrs
of the federation have told the

Friends of 0. A, C. to
Gather at Rally Tonight 0tempted to induce Messrs.- Booth

the costruction of a local road.
the cost of which should be de--i
frayed" by the community directly
benefited.

Construction Forces PraieI.
and Kiddle to agree to take up
such sections of the Pacific high

I (.r.tr r.t tHm S.mm (1. A. C. 'way as are ready and submit them

secretary of state yesterday, show-
ing an expenditure of $515.69.

The following candidates report
that they were at no exiense:

Otto Newman. Portland. Social-
ist candidate for public service
commissioner. Western district:
K. N. Hurd. Seaside. Republican-Democrati- c

candidate for repre-
sentative. 15th district: W. T.
Gordon. Eugene. Republican-Democrat- ic

candidate for repre-
sentative, third district; Charles

den of Kden."
lr Wirt followed the forces of

(Jeneral Allenby into the Holy
l.ii.l. II is one of (he most
ilorcef.il a;: I eloquent speakers in
America, and will no doubt have
li worth-whil- e message Tor the

and their friends.

laiiy Man inai me scneme ir t"The construction an J improve- -- f. 1 S . I , .a sa w

club will meet at the borne or Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Hansen. 5(2 Mill

i.u, Huyiuiriurat. uui upon j nient of Oreron's hiehwav svstem a Mncle union will be adopted
sooner or Uter.m-'ii- piritrxt lunseni was reiusea

and now another year will nass When this comes about the new street, tc nibt. to worn mcm-- (has been to me of-i- n tens inter-
est: in fact ibis form of develop-
ment lias In me Kppmpd tft lis.tho

" ula hr.mn'i.rr illinto aand the Pacific highway, the mos; Tranrort Workers' union will t " w "i s t--. i ill . V .ft I

Vmnt inrfni' r , . f They propose to hae an open take rank with the National tnlon
of Iai!wfcriin and tor the firstthe urotress. prosperity and

Hair Roots Come Oat
Before Your Very Eyes

(Ktw Matsod Baniihes Scpsrflnoiis
Hir

C. Hindman. Portland. Republi-
can candidate for representative.
18th district: W. D. Hess. Wilbur.
Democratic candidadte for repre

t!me the Triple Alliance tmJaers.
railway men and transport work-
ers will consist of three solidly
organized bodies each with a cen
tral executive poeflng fullTk new wst to Teraore nrrflt.ra uthority. subject to the decisionsair. mots and all the phIaritne war-

dining room or Hotel Marion: ana
it he arrangement will be by ticket,
a? no doubt more people will want
to hear Dr. Wirt than tbe room
will accommodate. Further an-

nouncement will be made as to
this in a day or two.

At the noon luncheon of yes-
terday. Associate Justice George
H. Burnett of the supreme court
was the speaker, add bis subject
"The Judiciary of the State of
Oregon." In a talk of Zd min-
utes, he covered the whole mat

important road in the state, will
be far from completion.

"From, the very first time it
was proposed to expend state
money upon the road fronij Eu-
gene to Lake Creek, I opposed it
on the ground that it was not.
Is not, and never will be a state
road. To me it is a criminal
waste of public funds to expend
them upon a road that begins and
ends in the same county ' over
which no traffic of state nature or
importance will ever pass, and as
an economic proposition the
amount to be expended will never
bring proper returns upon the

Benton county, realiz- -

of the national delegate confer-
ences, to act on behalf of the

is rapidly uterin$ hr
aVpilatorjr method, n ttll a elerlririty,
ruor and IwrfifM. And no wonder!

vancement of the state. of Oregon
and my every action has been dic-
tated by a de?ire to be of some
service to the state. I had no
other interests to serve and local
considerations were not thought
of in my decisions. My one sole
and only object was to serve the
state as a whole. isb. when I find
that work will be retarded, local
interests given preference over
those of the stale, public funds
wasted by "inaction and a back-
ward step taken, I am impelled to

whole organization.Hra is a product trarmleas a child
eonld aafelr eat it o g and

occupyinn ine imrnars m

A. on game at Corvallls :

next Saturday. Practtcally every ;

former student cf ettber insilti-- ;

tloa bo bow lives in Salens will,
attend the game, and hundred
of other persons besides. Sime!
are planning to board the excur-
sion trains passing through here.

will go by automobile and,
some members of tbe agricultural j

college alumni will go to Corvl'!i
Friday to attend the studeat rsl-- j
ly Friday nlfht. ;

T1X MIX EH ACQUIRED

VALPARAISO. Nov. 17. Ac-- ;
cording to aa announcement here.;
American Interests recently ae--j
quired three oBlivtaa tin mines lo-

cated about 0 miles from tbe Eu-- j
calyptas station of tbe Bolivian

The newspaper points out that

sentative, fourth district: W. S.
Levens. Baker. Republican-Democrati- c

candidate for district at-
torney for Baker county: John M.
Wall, Hlllsboro. Democratic candi-
date for district attorney for
Washington county. .

Other expense statements were
filed as follows:

George W. Hyatt. Enterpilse.
Republican candidate for joint
representative 24th representa-
tive district. $92.52.

evorlraa it is altogether plrasant to use
and the trorpts is o qun k ating. that It doeS not follow that the ug-rest- ed

consolidation of powertt artoaiJT rrmoTrs tne nairs entire, in
cluding th roots, in last a few seconds ould inereae the danger of a

Yon will sorely hTe tbe surprise of jZ-- r - Hyaar life If you wiu obtain a stick o
combined strike which would bold
up all the vital services of the
ccuntry. If a great Industrial
rrlis af'ectlnT the whole alliance

step aside before matters reach
such a stage that my fellow citi

phelaetine from yonr druggiat and follow
tHe simple ifiMrtictirtna

ter of court procedure ui Ore-
gon in a manner that was highly
instructive and clear. It couldzens will euter a protest that will

call for explanation.
"With the severance of my re-

lations with the commission I
wish to express my appreciation

lASWf CORPORATION PRESENTS

'THT17
not have been better done. ;

The Salem Rotarians are active
in promoting all things for the
good of their city, and visiting
Rotarians. who are always pres-
ent, are sayin? the Salem bunch
is doing great credit to the Ro-
tary world.

F. U Hubbard. Baker. Republi-
can candidate for. representative.
26th representative district.
$42.55.

Howard K. Zimmerman. As-
toria, Democratic candidate for
district attorney for Clatsop coun-
ty. $175.13.

J. D. Wurtsbougb. Grants Pass.

VILHJALMUR
STEFANSSON

Foremost Sdenliit-Explore- r

of the World

One of the bi?reit lectsrt

ft rc- -XJ.XJJ i for the work of the construction
forces of the departments. The
personnel of the department has

railway railway between uraro
and La Pat. Preliminary con-

struction work by American en-

gineer already.lt under way. It Is
stated.RESTLESS

did reach a final stage of dead-
lock, a Joint stoppage would un-

doubtedly be facilitated. On the
other hand experience of the
working of the alliance In th- -

few years of Its existence has
shown that, tbe greater the power
wielded the greater is the sence
of responsibility created on both
sides engaged in a dispute, says
the paper. .

The sin ale Transport Workers
rnion would Include dockers,
canal workers, dock warehouse-
men, motor drivers, bus and
tramway employes, carters and so
on.

Democratic candidate for district
fexturts ia tin cocrtrjattorney for Josephine county,

$3.90.
W. H. Duncan. Klamath Falls.

"YOUR MKDIC1XK IS O. K.-

Mrs. Chas. Rule, New Digglns.
Wis., writes: "Your medicine Is

SEX"
ROBERT W CHAMBERS ,

today
AT THE

been admirable in its etnhusiasm
and their helpful has
been inspiring. i

"I wish to thank you for your
many acts of thoughtful kindness
to me, your implied confidence
end splendid support and to as-
sure you of my sincere wishes for
you and yours, health, happiness
and prosperity."

Democratic candidate for district
FREE TO

Pile Sufferersattorney for Klamath county.
$42.75.MARION"DAVIES ARMORYm

J NT
R. I. Keator. Pendleton.

candidate for district attor
i QQaramoanlQidiwe-- -.

ney for Umatilla county. $64.81.
W. S. Burleigh. Enterprise

O. K. I think Foley's Honey and
Tar is the best for coughs. I
think your medicine Is all you say
it is. I know I would never be
without It. You may use my
name." Foley's Honey and Tar
acts quickly, checks cough,
colds and croup, cuts the phlegm,
opens air passages and allays Ir-

ritation. It stops sleep-disturbi- ng

coughing at night. Children
like it. Contains no opiates. Sold
everywhere.

iH-n- 't He Cl l"til Yu Try Ttl
Xevr Homo Care Tht A)HseDemocratic candidate for district

attorney for Wallowa county, $37.
Millions of Dollars

Subscribed for Relief

"Friday NoTcssber 19, .

8:15 p. za.

S abject:

Coming Sunday Monday Tuesday

THE OREGON THEATRE
Francis V. Galloway. The

Dalles. Democratic candidate for
i mm I'ae Withosit DUrtMnforC e
Ijob of Time. Mmplr Tew mp
m lWeat Teialeg Tablet

mil Vowrarlf of
Ptlew.

district attorney for Wasco coun
ty. $169.75.

Fred G. Buchtel. Portland: Re

SHANGHAI. Nov. 17. Millions
of dollars have been subscribed
here to tbe general fund ratsej My Five Years
In various center la Chln- - to
provide relief for the InhabitantWHISKEY IU XS CARS.

Washington Star Is
Injured in Football

PORTLAND. Nov. 17. Hilton
Rose, student at
Washington high school, suffered
concussion cf the brain when he
was kicked in the head during
the Washington-Benso- n football
game yesterday afternoon, it be-
came known today. The young
man plays center on the Wash-
ington team. He was taken out
of the game and removed to the
home of his father, Dr. Martin W.
Rose.

of a great belt spread over seven
in the Arctic"

Trotutily Elusmud wUh.
sterecpticJLix Tiews

Kill That Cold With
publican candidate .for public
service commissioner, western
Oregon district. $210.90.

S. I Bornaugh. Enterprise,
Democratic candidate for repre-
sentative. 24th representative

MADISON. Wis.. N'or. 18.
Moonshine whiskey will keep sev

provinces in ' northern China,
where crops have failed and whole
populations were starring to

district, $63.79.

Let He Prove This Free
Mr araI awtU4 far iV trtat

a4 raaaa-a- t1m4 "
rri TSaaaa J- - tkaa4(rl'al Ulr tOff t Ikia. 4 1 al
fmm t try ai mrltm at mr ra.

aittur aar ?r r r Uf
kia it u

death. Hi lector wu thorocxtly
eral Wisconsin state automobiles
running this winter, according to
B. C. Parkinson, deputy prohibi-
tion commissioner. "We Intend
this. .printer to use moonshine to
radiators of the cars as a non- -

enjoyed by a Urge enrwdA PICKEIt Itr TILIE

CAS.CARA QUININE ia Port land.

Don't Miss Him

It was estimated that tbe fam-
ine, the worst China has eiperU
enced In half a century, bad fas-
tened Us grip tipdi between 30.-000.0- 00

and 40.000.900 or people
who faced a north country win-
ter after a harvest only about
eicbt per cent vt normal.

While relief organizations were
being formed In Peking and o'ber

freezable compound in place of
high priced special preparations,". tor Vv,-'W-V
Mr. Parkinson said.AND-

La Grippe

Whenever the bop-pickin- g sea-
son comes around we are remind-
ed of the convict that Captain
Spencer, senior prison missionary
to the Church Army, once visited
in his cell. "Well, my man."
said the captain, "and what do
you do when you are out of pris-
on?" -- Well." said the convict

UK., Court. ,rrOMVv He hi a rpleadid story U
tell and does it la & costYour Opportunity !

centers and tbe Chinese governKYEKfjREKX STATE WINS
(Continued from page 1)From January 1. to Sep

for Ihsa lr-- nal trvmtmm.
aaaltvr kr J "'

what jr ae mrrmpmt! fm a"
trkla na mr artk4 U r- -

l.rwm J mm .rj!r.
1 rw-ri,-f ul I VJ It -

t1ar. at r lra ra Sf I faraaa
a taiaarala. la--v aa4 xhr lattl f
all-aw- a Save fal4.

I vast Ja m twmlif that aajr iawV--4
f trvatiac ln ia 4's4
I.U trat.awa.
W lial afte mt fr terstat! ia

f laapnrtalt for (1 S uafl
tar. mmm . .ajarxa, .aaaajiy.

JmhT-'-t mtt.l k- - rmmpmn 4al aVa tht av- -w

Ti.r.

conTtnring waj

Interestingment had set in motion pondertember 1, 1920.. this

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no cbanco. Kaop this standard remedy handy for the first snooze.

i, Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
i Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Qainins In this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic

ous and slow-movi- ng machinery.school received 1S7 calU Scottish Jane, George V". Delay, about 40 leading Chinese rrfor office help. We filled ganized the Seven Provinces ram- -

in a philosophic manner, "in the
spring I picks peas, in autumn I
picks hops, in winter I picks
pockets. And what happens
then?" v asked the missioner.
"Then." continued the convict.
"I comes In 'ere and picks oak-
um." London Morning Post.

LaxaUTS No Opiate in Hill s. - t 47. On of the 140 un-
filled positions may have Ine Relief Association and wl'hlnr a week had received contributions

ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT besn just the place you
have been wishing for. amounting to a little less than

L $2,000,000.
Foreign aid In tbe campaignBut You Turned It

Down! for funds was enlisted at a i.as
meeting that was attended by te--

Hot Lake. Or.
Cow, three years old and un-

der five years. In milk First
prize. $60, Alma. J. D. Howe &
Sons, Davis, Cal.; second prlze
$50. Lucy Queen. Charles L.
Weaver. Tulare, Cal.: third prize.
$40, Ramona Lee. Thomas Harri-
son. Santa Rosa, Cal.

Heifer, two years old and under
three First prize. $40.. Roan,
Lily V, J. D. Rowe & Sons, Davis.
Cal.; second prize. $30, Honnie
May, Charles, L. Weaver. Tulare,
Cal.; third prize. $23. Welfare's
Naomi. Thomas Harrison, Santa

Free Pile Remedy
K U- - rr.

1 1 - Sf ! IV.Jg. Varakatl. Vfti.
J1. Hij trrm trial a( Jmmr Mrtb4t;

Educational
ADMISSION 51.00

Lyceum Ticket Holders 75c

NO RESERVED SEATS
DOOES OPEN 73

Be Sore tad "

Brie Tccr
Lyctum Tickets With Yoa

presentatlves of the AtaeriranThe opportunity carae,'Is and Hritlrh Chambers of Com-
merce, tbe American Associationhere right now, but you

are not ready for it. Now

Mrs, Sarah F. Mann
. . Dies at Daughter's Home

Mrs. Sarah F. Mann died Wed-
nesday morning at the residence
of her daughter. Mrs. M. H. I'tter.
who lives five miles east of Sa

of China and a number vt otb-- ris the time to prepare, to
get your spec'.al naming.
This school can help you.

YOUR HOME
IS OUR CHIEF INTEREST

foreign organizations. A com-
mittee appointed at this meeting
working with the executive body
of the Chinese Relief Aswlatlon.Write or call today for

our catalogue. Plan to
begin on October 4, our Rosa. Cal.

lem. She was 86 years old.
Mrs. Mann is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. I'tter of Salem
and Mrs. Annie Walker of Port-
land: by six grandchildren. Dr. F.
L. Utter of Salem, Dr. Ebber Ut

opening dav
Capital Business

. College
Salem, Oregon

ter of Xewberir. Mrs. Mertha

Senior yearling heifer First
prize. $40, Helarita Lee. Thomas
Harrison, Santa Rosa. Cal.: sec-
ond prize, $30, Valley Pelle VI.
J. D. Rowe & Sons, Davis. Cal.;
third prize. $2 5, Santa Rosa
Queen. Thomas Harrison.

Little Sweetheart, owned by T.
S. Glide. Davis, Cal., was chosen
grand champion shorthorn cow.

No one studies your home like your furniture dealer
Wo know you need good Furniture to make your home
comfortable We know you need Music to make your
home happiness complete.' . . - Today Opens Our

Big Event
.

:

Campbell of Chehalis. Wash .
Kurton and Will Walker of Port-
land and James Walker of Oak-
land. Cat.: and by six great-
grandchildren. .

The body will be sent to la.

Neb., by Rigdon St Son.
where Interment will 'take place.

Talking Machines
and Records

Pianos and
Player Rolls

CUT THIS OCT TT IS WORTH
MOXF.V

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5e and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2S35 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. III.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive In re-
turn a trial package containing

THANKSGIVING FEAST

Bargains In Everyi-- MFoley's Honey and Tar Comiound,
for' coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pain in sides
and bacJc; rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments: and

ALL NEW SHOW TODAY

Bligh Theatre Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole
some and thoroughly cleanting
cathartic for constipation, bilious Department

This will be an eyent worth while for the economical

ness, headache.. and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.DOUGHTON & MILLER

VA --a.lW shopper.Announcement Received
of Mrs. Palmer's Death

This event starts tomorrow, clones on the 2 llh. ComeMerdware early while seleclion-- s are complete.Friends In this city have re-
ceived the Armistice day calendar
of the First Congregational
thnrch of Iterkeljr. Calif., from
which the following notice of Mrs.

ga 1 ir sas af

S THRIF-T- wit'h every .

" stiHokc of the brush when
Look Up a V you paint with

se. r?riifLnn

THANKSGIVINGv

Our new store is now open for business. ..We will carry
everything in the line of hardware and will sell it under
conditions unequaled elsewhere.

: ' '
: ,

' '
: I-

-

For Thanksgiving Needs

J. G. Palmer's death is taken:
: '.'Last Monday arternoon. after

a severe attack' of pneumonia.
Mrs. J. G. Talnier. the much-love- d

president of our Women's as-
sociation, fell into the deep sleep
which wipes out the traces of pain

--the sleep from which one does
not awaken here. In the short
time-- in which Mrs. Palmer has
lived In Berkely she has won the
warm regard'of many within and
without the church circle, for hrgracious eourtey. her thoughtful
consideration and for her glad
willingness to spend and to be
pent for the causes which

Derryvale Linens Derryvale Untts
Carving Set Roasters, Aluminum, G rani I c, and Pyrcx
Looking are, Kitchen Cutlery, etc. Full line Paints,

Varnishes and Glass.

there' a good reason for any

The Linens with a guarantee at the Extra Special Pricei we hare marie ct-eryo-ne

can now replenish their linens. .

H you are looking for bargains and special prices on strictly high grade mer-

chandise, this is your opportunity. - . .

ed to her Important. Our lives
have been enriched by her quiet
friendship. The entire church

thing:, then it painting yor
house vrith Jfood paint.
FULLER Taint is GOOD Taint.
It ave3 a great deal more than
it costs eaves you money in up-
keep and adds to the ralue of

family extends to Mies Palmer its
tympaJhy whit it shares with

$10.00 Prize for the best slogan to be used forour bus- -'
inessi Contest closes Nov. 30

DOUGHTON & MILLER
HARDWARE

her the faith that trans-figure- s

such experience."rightfour
property,

in FULLER Taint
away.

W. P. Fuller & Co. MMJLB.ipaints
W 71 YEAR 16
W LEADERS m

TIIIItTV-O.N- K GKT IV
Thirty-on- e aliens were admitted

to American. yitizenhi ter- -IM-lf- ts
VerffcaMaf trmtchmt ml 1 i v day by V. S. District Judge Bled-

soe, tbe following nationalities' 2S6 North Commercial St. Good Goocfa.L.'. 3aaialaa?. aaWa 1 t being represented: Subjects of
Great Britain, eight: Germany.
Mt! Italy, fonr: Netherlands.

.

w-o;"Ar5tria. eight. 1

1 -

1
i- -


